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iestf/0!’ Baby
A Selective C0nsumcr’s Guide

to Products and Services

From lnfzmcy to Preschool

«.1»

Shzmnon Gilligam and Susan L:111ds111:m

Longmeadowwess
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side from the papoose board

Ltseti by niltive Americans,

baby (‘2lffiCl'.‘-I did not exist on

tllese shores until the late 1960s. A young

tzoublc: reIuI'neLi from :1 stint in the l"eaee (forps in

West Africa where they had noticed the local women

carrying serene babies to market inside shawls tied to

their httelts. About to l'1a\-re their own child, Ann and

Mike Moon.-. asked Ann's mother, a seamstress by

profession, to (.lC."_il§.’,Il and make a Carrier like the one

they remembered seeing. Other parents admireti the
Moores‘ Ca.rrie.r and as]-te.tl for it. .»’\nn's II1l)tl'1I:‘.f was

soon making nothing else. By 1972. they had a full-

tleclgetl business on their hands, so Mike quit his job

to form Snugli, lnc. ’l'o<.lay the name Snugli has virtually

become the generic term for a soft infant carrier.

There are two types of carrying pouches: one for

the front and one for the back. 'l'he former is good

. - for newborns and infants up to about '12 or 15

' pounds. For babies over this weight, it is easier and
3 better for your spine to carry your l)aby on your

back. Back carriers often come with light metal frames

for more structure and support. But they can only be

used for older infants. Mzuiy soft Carriers can be used

on your back as well as front, so be sure t.o ask.

' Wlicrt purchasing an infant carrier, also look for the

following. Seams should be double-stitched, -especially

_ around fasteners and shoulder straps. Check to see

wllether you h2l.\—'C to put the baby in the Carrier first,
' or whether you can put it on before your baby goes

_ 111. if you are shopping for a newborn, make sure the
.{'carr.ier has head, neck, and back support. Good addi-

tional features are a snap-on bib to keep the carrier

._5'ClEE£ll] and inside zippers for nursing. Note: Never use

your carrier in the car or in any activity that requires
. balance, like riding a bicycle.

Best _
(.,arr1ers‘

 

Held Babies Are Happier
Than lsolateci Ones:

Some ilitlit-1,utioL1s l'urr1'1 of
the Sniigli exists tliroiigliout.
Asia, AI'ric:i_. anti South Amer-

ica. Recently I‘cscat't'l1t'rs
i'ct.t1ri1u.-rl from sttltlyitlg the

!Kung tribe in sotltliwcst
.-\frit‘a, :a people who ‘.lI't.‘
1~:1'1own for holtiing ll'lL’il' yoiing

off.~'.pri11g almost constantly.
'l'!1t*y founti that !Kung I1;-ibies
rric.-cl *if’S% it-ss than their‘

."\|'[l{.'1'lL".1l'1 cou111C1'p:Irts!
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Sn z_,rglz' (_)rr'gizzal

'l'l1i~; in‘ the (JI'i§..’,lI1‘.l1 Snugli
inotlel. And it t'(JI1Ii1']Ll<_‘.‘> ru Set

tht: .~it'.1nLl;rrd for the itttitmry.

(.Jr<:.~a.~i-~;rr;tp em1.~;ti'utttion hal-

:1I‘ICt.‘.S yotu' hziht-"s~' weigiit.
Qt1it'ia—i‘t‘lt-tuse plzistit hitt'kIe.~'
mztke it (t:1SiL‘|‘ to Slip NH and
mi" than trurlit-.r \-t;1':sitms_<. 'i'hi:~

Snugli is h’d‘~'(.'(.l on zt tluuhle
praueli tiesign, with your lauhy
sitting in an inner ’.l('ljL1f\'Iil)1(.'
.-acztt that lit»: within the larger

Covering pouch. ']'hi.~i tttodel is
tlt:'.~ilgIlI:(.i for infrtnts froth
nc'.wImt'115 I0 2«'i months rmtl

has :1 limited tliree-year war-

runty (Which wn:'l<.*_~: out to he
c:c)11tl1irtablj.' be}-'0nd the time

‘}'()|.lf huh;-' will use the i:'.1rrier).
There are leg and arm holes in
the outer pouch for grmviiig
ttttltllers. 'i"hi.-; Snugli can also

be worn on your hack :15 your
child gets heavier. 'l‘he (‘;li‘Tlt:I‘
ttuiiics with bre:t5tfeecling cut-

OL1t.*i :mt:l is Fully matshine
wttsltalzale. :\\':ii]:Jl)1t' in royal

blue corduroy. blue pinstripe
seersueket'. and gray with
c0l0r—c00rdin'.itetl linings.

*"1pp-"0.1.‘1'H1(Zf{’ retail: 3 S 5 to 5'60.

 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

The Safe Baby

(Iarm:g__2'

This |c.~a:~'—t:i'u:ltn.~3ed hziliy

e:ii‘1'it:r hy ihilw l5ji'it'i1 is per-
i‘et:t for st1n'imertimt' it‘il':1m.~a_

’l'|t:: upper e.;1rr_\_iirig 3-ilfiif) ;it:lu-

1l”}" grim untier :1 b:thy‘.~'s 211'm:s
to pruvititr plenty oi" hack iilifl
he;id stippnrt. lt aim pT'('.\’tIl1lS

:1 huh}-' from fzilling out. There
are With.‘ p:it'lLlctl rslioulcler

.~st1';1p.<; ior p;i.1:er1t:« :iI‘1tl :1
tluiihle-;1e.tir_Ji'i satiety htittl-ale
that t?:1n.'t he U.I’Id()I'1(..‘ acciden-

tally. The r:ar1'ier cnntes with 21
sitap on drool bib anti is
IT'12itihiI1€’-W'E.S1'l2lb1C. Av:1iI:lhle in

two-timed hltie, or 21 light

pink, or blue teddy bear pat-
tern. App:-o.7c:'mare n’.-tan’: $56".
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